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Fr"v il. =1 GtlERILIi kwd at AUwal North, which was 
reached without a flângle casualty. 
It was a splendid feat. la Basuto
land the Highlander» were received 
with evident welcome. The Basai to 
brave» fraternized with the British 
soldiers and marched with them 
through Baeuto territory to' the 
accompaniment of the ear-splitting 
music characteristic of the Basuto 
warrior.

chief# are PI SWT IIS the powder exploded In their faces, 
which were literally peppered with 
graine. Smith’s left eye Is In a dan
gerous condition, bat both young 
cannon’s eyes are filled with uncx- 
ploded particles qf powder, and 
there la danger tliat he may be 
left totally blind, 

patients
oral and Marine Hospital in tills 
town.
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CREED STRUGGLE.
and

n
CAMPAIGN 1» a «h 

Is ted Loi IK SISTER.■E, little.
it in conducted without 

signe of exasperation on the British 
side. Endurance matches endurance.

■ ■
. Both are now in the Gen-
i

WITH THE DUKE flnE. TZn,o Boy in CellsCh^d
/ Boers Keep Up the Fight 

But Accomplish Little.
The Seeforth’s Gratitude.

The Cape papers report how the 
Seaforth Highlanders have shown 
their appreciation of the heroic deed 
of a 1

Shall the Confession of Faith 
be Revised?FIVE PEOPLE 

LOSE THEIR LIKES
With Murder.one of ^œ Names of Those Who

lng In the streets of Jogersfontein
on the lath of October last, Private Formill? HlS SllltfiBrown, It appears, fell wounded out- running nib OU 116.
side a house In which Miss Newton 
resided. Hearing groans, she went 
outside to ascertain the cause, and 
when Brown saw her he cried # “For 
God’s sake, lady, pull me out of this.”
Miss Newton at once took hold of him 
under the arum as well as she could, 
and dragged hint into the verandah, 
o«t of the line of fire. Bullets were 
flying along the street thickly at 
the time, but Miss Newton remained 
with the wounded soldier, doing what 
she could for him until the ambulance 
arrived. The men of the Seaforth 
Highlanders gratefully remembered 
this act of mercy, and when they suc
ceeded in ascertaining that Miss 
Newton had migrated to Grahams- 
town they sent her by post, a beau
tiful gold bracelet watch, bearing 
tills inscription : “Presented to
Miss A. J. Newton -from the Seaforth 
Highlanders, in admiration of her 
heroic conduct in assisting their 
wounded comrade under fire. 16th 
October, 1900.” The gift wan ac
companied by a letter, dated Preto
ria, March 20th last, from Sergt.- 
Major Gair,"in which lie says: “It 
always touches the heart of a sol
dier when a stranger renders assist- 
tance to his comrade when wounded 
■or in difficulties ; but when such 
aid is rendered by a lady, and under 
such dangerous conditions, it appeals 
more strongly to our feelings than 
anything done in the ordinary way 
on the field of battle.” He adds that 
their only regret was that their 
^Commanding Officer could not per
sonally make the presentation with 
•tlie publicity it deserved.
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U.8. ASSEMBLY’S QUESTIONENEMY ATTACK A FARM. i . GIRL WAS TEASING HIM. 1THREE LADIES - IN - WAITING. The Struggle Begun Yesterday and 
Below Is Given a Summery of the 
Arguments Presented for and* 
Against Action on the Committee’s^ 
Report.

>K
Second Combined Movement of Six 

Columns
Eastern Transvaal — Vlljoen’s 
Brother Captured—Boers Attack 
a Convoy.

! Bloemfontein, May 24. — It to ve
to ported that the Highland Infantry 
■ ySrorprtoed a Boer laager In the Brand- 

fort district of the Orange 
Oniony the other day. The 
were routed. They loot twelve 
In killed and 13 lu wounded, while 
twelve others were captured.

Almost Turned Boer Position. 
Pretoria, May 24.—A great 

«carted movement under Gen. Bln don 
Blood against the Bo?rs Is proceeding 

the Eastern Transvaal. Command- 
ont Vlljoen has been trying to es
cape to the north, but so far with
out success.

The movements of the various col
umns under General Blood have been 
attended with the usual sniping by 

lOmall parties of Burghers. The only 
*tlme the Boers made any attempt at 
a stand was at n point near Dalman- 
tbua, where the Carolina commando 
attempted to hold off the British un
der Colonel Douglas, while their cat
tle and wagons were being driven off. 
The British had almost turned the 
•Boer position when the Burghers 
tired.

In a Street Railway Collision 
at Albany.

Ottawa, Maj 26,-Hie Excellency 
the Governor-General woe advised I Continued to Phil the 
yesterday by the Colonial Office that 
oo the occasion of the approaching 
vtaAt to Canada of their Royal High
nesses the Duse and Docheee of Corn
wall and York they will be aecom-

Trlgger, For
getting the Fifth Chamber Wee 
Loaded—She Wae Shot Between 
the Byes—Died In » Few Minutes.

in Progress to Clear

At the U. 8. Presbyterian General 
Assembly yesterday the question of 
the revision of the Confession of Faithi 
wae taken up.

Rev. Dr. Charles A. Dickey opened 
the battle royal, presenting the ma-

Forty Others Injured Serlously-Two I iqroecU’Itet witliirds *0"*the Presby- 
Cars Racing for Switches—Fully I terlans* »nd that is a fact, want

changea In the creed, he said, they 
have a right to be heard, and the 

Bodies, Shrieking Women and | Assembly cannot afford
tlieir wishes aside, 
made progress in everything else; 

Albany, N. Y., May 26.—Electric 1 why not lo the statement of religious
truth 1 We revere our fathers, but 
they were not infallible.

Act , . i ror8 °f tho Lord are prominent in the
„ „ 40 milefl an iM)ur coet creed and the love of God should have
rive lives this afternoon in a colli- | an^equal place, 
sion, while over 40 prominent peo
ple, some fatally and others serl- th.® P|atform and presented the rnin-

1 wity report. He is a tall, wiry man,
__ . . .. , with a clear eye, a fine voice, and
wards of tire -various hospitals with a topical method which seemed ir- ' 
the possibility of other deaths be- resistible. If you open the door a 
rove morning. The scene of the accl- crock, he said, wjiy'sliould it not by 
dent was a point about two miles and by be thrown wide open. No 
fv? ,,?*t Ureenbush on the line changes are needed. The faith of 

nr a the fathers is the faith of the chll-
£ZÎ,1aL î^ V?" Satte.rk”’ ■lust dlen- Why try dangerous experi- î"hTht p?l,lî where the cars meats in this era of Presbyterian 
•net on the single track was at a prosperity » w
sharp curve, and sot fast were both 1 
running and so, sudden was the col-
time'te put o^tbXTsVtore She I E* he de.lghtfuï-
somthbound car had go ae almost !f nt|^CtfTe' i, ^c, bearers were like 
clean through the nortebound car u f,?,d °L^h°ît in a ea,e °r winti- 
and hung on the edge of a high bluff. *ee“®!d have a ,™;urter>' over 
One motormcvi was killed instantly tlleal> alld when he took Ilia sent the 
while the other one lived but a few' aPI,lnu8e equalled that which had 
minutes. Fully 120 men, women and “™.u B”en pe previous speaker, 
children formed a struggling shriek- iha Rev. Dr. Herr.',ok Johnson made
lug pyramid, mixed with the wreck- i1,,” ,y w1oadcrful speech. He Is a 
age Off the cars. Gome of the more O bérai and be has a certain personal 
slightly injured of the men, extricat- ™aC»etism which carries all before 
lng themselves, began to take the , ror,_llle tin|e being. He is a man 
people out of the rear ends of the I of weight, and when lie concluded hie 
twx» cars, and almost every one ex- sPSfioa “■ ‘»vor of tome sort of re- 
trlcated la this way was badly in- , the audience could no: be held
Jured. The scenes were heartrending ln c”®0*. « hetlier this was in conse- 
and the women and children who had ?uencÏÜ,of a &eneral approval of what 
escaped Injury end death became , ,9r tl,e result of his eloquence
hysterical. Help had been summoned K™P|y It was hard to determine, 
from East Greenback and vicinity some °; the arguments presented and in a little time the wounded I were foI1°WB ; 
and dead were loaded on extra cars 
and taken to Albany. Ttoere 
balances and pHiyslcians liad

„ , Toronto, May 27,-At St. Andrew’s
pooled by Captain His Serene High- market police station Thomas Ryan 
ne»s Prince Alexander of Teck, K. C. Jan., the sixteen-year-old 
V. O., 7th Hussars, brother of the Thomas Ryan, boot and shoe dealer, 
Duchess, and born 14th April, 1874, at 78« Queen street west, is under 
and tho following household and I arreet, nominally charged with mar- 
staff : Lady Mary cygon, Lady Hath- dering hie sister Olive, ten years of 
orlne Coke, Hon. Mrs. Derek Keppel, “««■
ladles-in-waiting to the Duchess. The deed was done with a threo-

Lord Weoiock. G. C. & I., G. C. I. E., oaltbre Smith A Wesson self-cocking 
lord-in-waitlng and head of the I revolver yesterday afternoon at the 
household. Dually residence, 26 Leonard avenue.

Lieut.-Col. Sir Arthur Bigge, G. C. After dinner yesterday the little 
V. O., K. C. B., C. M. G.j formerly pri- I 69*** ®»-t down to piny at “Jacks ” 
vat© secretary to Her Majesty the while her brother looked on, and talk- 
late Queen Victoria, and present pri- and ployed with her. Shortly be
rate secretary to the Duke of Corn- forei * o’clock the boy left the room, 
wall. , i -I and went up to ills bedroom to lie

Commander Sir Charles Cust, Bart., «own for a sleep.
R. N., M. V, O., and Honorable Derek I Girl Got the Revolver.

itev V-aJi," Dalte,rrc“;r r , PttIe OIlve followed him a few
meet,;, ^lain tüvor to the ’late hè”^™ ' t" i**?'"*
Duke of Clarence and the Duka Xr I w? ■r ", 1 ioallJ she took from the CornwaU, aarn,rewhod Imcompaniel o^othe? brotherrt Har^

ÿ£?a Zo"elT triP tD CaDaUa 8°me £at“n0tXbîn0t,C' &s^0wen-t
tSÏ John Anderson K P U r ?*C?it0 be<1.aod Pointed it at lier 

representing the Colonial Office. He I It^™m'TherP‘ü,rl o’iàc^d 'unnl
iias been in the public service for I der the pillow on the bed Hardly had
T^lJ^rk anU ,told8 the P08itio" ,ai” doHrn "gain when “th^m^ 

cmei clerk. I chtevous fingers of the little girl
more gained possession of the 
pon.

BOTH MOTORMEN KILLED.son of

River
Boers

men

120 People on Board—Mangled
to brush 

The world hasChildren.con-

cars racing for a switch while run
ning in opposite directions at the 
rate of

■r The ter-
ift *

i! Then the Rev. Dr. McKibben took

onsly Injured, are in the accident

h was

re- London, May 26.—The War Office 
received the following from Lord 
Jvltchener, dated Pretoria, May 26:

superior force of Boers made a 
determined attack

once
wea-Sir Donald Mackenzie Wallace, K.

C. I. E„ assistant private secretary
to the duke, foreign editor of the i LoadF.! ft uLondon Times, and author of a A , ,d to Fr,Kht«“ Her.
standard work on “Russia.” I A{?am he took it from her, and,

Commodore A. L. Wlneloe, R. N., f9 uow ^a1®8- merely to frighten 
commanding H. M. S. OplUr. rjr ,le dreiw a box from under

Commander B. Godfrey Faussett. I1)6(1 ln which were some car- 
11. N„ A. D. C. | tïi2Ç68l1 1,01,1 b,ank and loaded. One

Major J. H. Bor, IL N., artillery. 1 °r /«aded ones lie placed In the 
C. M. G., A. D. C. I |ae* of the five chambers. During

Captain Viscount Cricliton, Royal I Proceeding Olive had run out of 
Horse Guards, M. V. O., A. D. £ l“î. rooilV an,J, was just looking in 

Duke of Roxburghe, Royal Horse w , aer head inside. Pointing the re- 
Guards, A. D. C. volxer ut her, the brother, who Is

Chevalier E. De Martino, M. V. O.. I Brief-stricken, pulled the trig- 
marine .artist. I ger Tour tunes, which brought the

Dr. A. Man by, physician to their I toaue<l cban,ber to the hammer. 
Royal Highnesses.

Mr. Sydney Hall, artist.

Tlie audience followed him with the 
closest possible attention.Got Through the Boers Lines.

Pretoria, May 24.—The troops of 
the Cattle Rangers’ Corps, 
was organized by Col. Morgan, have 
returned to Pretoria from Wolven- 
hoek. They hod a number of ex
citing adventures and several skir
mishes with the Boers, but by ex
cellent scouting they succeeded in 
getting through the Boer lines with 
40,000 sheep and 4,000 cattle. The 
Boers Jest seven killed in the en
counters with this corps.

He wae
on a convoy be

tween Ventersdorp and Potclief- 
stroom. May 23rd, but was driven 
off. Our loss was four killed and 
«X) wounded.
In safety.

which

I Tlie convoy arrived

Some Severe Fighting.
New York, May 26.—Despatches to 

tlie Sun day a commando of Boers, 
under the Free State Commandant 
Oouroy. in marching to attack Ken- 
Jiardt, Cape Colony, on Friday en
countered a patrol of Border Scouts 
who were entrenched at Farmstead. 
TJie Boers attempted to storm Farm
stead, and the engagement lasted 
five hours. The Boers had 15 killed 
and left 17 wounded. Including Field 
Cornet Janlouw, on the field. Tho 
British had one wounded.

Gen. Bundle lias captured Then- 
oil’s Mill, a strong position near 
Fou ries berg.

The Boers made an attack on the 
Cape Mounted Rifles at a point near 
Bangor. The British liad six wounded.

The Boers derailed a train yester
day near Middleburg. Tne engineer 
was killed and the lireman injured.

In another skirmish a brother of 
Commandant Ben Viljoen 
lured.

A fight occurred at Du 11st room,» 
Transvaal, on May LOtli, when a 
large force of Boers attacked the 
garrison. The British had one offi
cer killed and two men wounded.
__ from Standerton,
Transvaal, dated May 22, says a de
tachment of the Queen’s Mounted In
fantry laid an ambush near Amers- 
fort. Commandant Joubert, the 
Magistrate and a party of Burgh
ers rode into the to.vn and refused 
the British demand that they sur
render and attempted to escape. The 
British thereupon fired on them, 
wounding Commandant Joubert and 
the Magistrate. Reinforcements came 
to tlie aid of the Bo?rs and the Brit
ish were compelled to retire 
the loss of three prisoners.

Imprisoned for Treason.
The Deadly Bullet.

Quite forgetting that the next one 
—------------------------- J contained a death-dealing bullet, and

dean Harrisjias resigned.
»■ <=••— «.i.. 1BKS

ntely between the eyes.
St. Catharines, Out., May 26.—Great I 't 'i,l,‘„riek tllat waB heard by

surprise and regret were expressed ,u-X‘ Dow?e-X’tlle stenographer,
throughout tlie city to-day when it n'e.s, n®xt door- she fell in a
was learned that the Very Rev. Dean Î!î5p,on' and dled *» fifteen
Harris had a.t liigli mass this morning w^s smAmoS.,ia^er Pa i^°°1re’ who 
read Uls resignation to Ills congre- nl E,anmo|1<![i' reached the house, 
gat ion and also Archbishop O’Con- arrixed Bon,e minutes
nor’s acceptance. For some years £l. aB.dldlal8° Coroner McConnell, 
post the dean’s health has been fail- h“.8 fna,do’,aIld tlle
uig. and it was only at the, urgent f found Imbedded in the
request of tlie archbishop that k he ““i11, !‘avl"? °°mpletely sev-
hns continued so long, as his résigna- I îred *j!e BPlnal ®ord. While this ex- 
tiou was sent to tlie archbishop wine rîi'te»-»” lnade’ Coroner
years ago. I ’r’ B aaB notified by telephone, and

London, May 25.—The 
says it learns that three British of
ficers and about a hundred non

Chronicle

com
missioned officers and men who were 
;«ent back from South Africa for var
ious misdemeanors, are now in Port
land prison,. A majority of the pri
soners are apparently ordinary of
fenders, but the officers. It is said, 
iwere convicted of treasonably sid
ing with the Boers. One of them is 
sufficiently influential to procure 
the suppression of the names of all 
three. Attempts to discover their 
identity have hitherto failed.

r
For Revision.

am- I 1S The Rev. Dr. Charles A. Dickey—

i both motormen killed, it was not reproach the past, and which
vmüd at .t,le real cause of casts no dishonor on tlie ci.urcli. God's
the occident, but it Is pretty well k>ve of the whole world, the influence 
determined that it was caused by °f the Holy Spirit, and the value of 
an attempt of the southbound car missions should form tlie foundation 
to reach a second switch instead I of the Confession.” 
of waiting for the northbound car The Rev. Dr. William McKibben— 
at tlie first siding. The cars weigli Tlie Confession sliould be made cTear 
fifteen tons eacli, and are the iarg-1 0,1 thc subject of elect infants It 
est electric cars built, but so fright- should be demonstrated to this 
ful was tlie crash that both cars ÇratJon that God’s grace lavs hold 
were torn almost to splinters. Both 10 the act of death and glorifia the 
cars were filled with Sunday plea- Infant Into transformation when it 
fiure-seekers, including many women I *akes the child from its 
and children, returning from the re- I heart,” 
creation grounds that the new rail- Tb3 Hev. Dr. Herrick Johnson—8 The 
way has just opened. Among the authorities of the creed are not in- 
pa seen gere in the southbound car I 'a,hb,e. They wrote some things in 
was Deputy Superintendent Howard Lt ^tooli we do not bslleve to be true 
J. Rogers, of tlie State Department I and failed to write some things which 

,-..l?bllc In8truction, and his family. 1101(1 ba true. They wrote of 
Killed—Frank Smith, motorman of tba p°Pe : ‘That anti-Christ, man of 

car No. 22 ; William Nichole, motor- and 8on of pardltioi.* We repud!- 
man of car No. 19; Maud Kellogg.; ?te ,Jhat belief, and why should It 
of Round Lake ; Annie Rooney, of I v? allowed to remain ? We have had 
Stuyvesant Falls; David Mahoney creed 250 years, and will be fol- 
mato on the Dean Richmond. lowing the footsteps of the Westmln-

Fatally injured—George C. Barry. dlvlneB lf we make a new one.
Troy, hurt Internally; Fred. J. I X.,wLw'!y ^ open to ns to do as our 
Smith. Albany, injured Internally Westminster fathers did. What lib- 

Seriously Injured—William F. Bar- orty „ t,ley tllat we do not 
ry, Troy, cuts on head ; Marie Bar- P0®868®7 ,
rle. Troy, leg broken ; Geo. P. Bitt- Regarding predestination Dr.John- 
ner, Mooireville, cut and bruised ; “J. ?aid: ,
Isaac Biauveit, Albany, leg broken ■ L., . 0 ,not «rraigia thle doctrine of
Dewitt f. Pelt*, Albany, badly brills- dlvi"B ejection, bat to shut merey 
Cd ; Mrs. Dewitt C. Peltz, Albany !?*«*? tho elect Is to take away 
badly bruised ; Charles Peltz, Vlbanv .1 7P want nothing but fl-
painfully bruised ; Howard j. Rog- d^y *° tkf tenth- Truth: Is two 
ers. Albany, bruised and cut ; Mrs ' .0ur 5j°n'fe88:r'n holds up one
Rogers. Albany, bruised and eut l ^ 118 got a" the
Rogers. Albany, leg broken; A W sidc-
CTostley, Albany, hurt Internally i Cried Is^the’rennr^' /' ^.°?C?"8~ 
lieorge Lane, Albany, bndlv cut • , the eppoet of Scriptural
Fred. Herzog, Albany, shoulder dis- hnow ledge up to date. Our fathers 
located. y’ 8,lou,1,er ols- who wrote it recognized this fact.

Throughout our church there has 
been an expression of dissatisfaction 
with the statements in our written 
Confession, and this dissatisfaction 
IS growing. We do know something, 
wiiich' our fathers did not know, or, 
at least, wdiioh they did not write.
Is it reasonable that Presbyteries 
sliould ask you to consider ?

\ou may term these questions, 
which are agitating tlie chnrch, little 
things, but little things sometimes 
cause much irritation- How easy It 
is to raise tho cry tint the faith is 
assailed. I do not believe in beating 
ecclesiastical drums. It is my opin
io m that when a document don’t ex
press youir convictions the easiest 
way is to change it.

Against Revision.

Surprises His Congregation.

&
Smith-Dorrlen Sailed. was eap-

London, May 25.—A Gape Town de
spatch says: The Union Castle Line 
steamer Norman is taking to Eng- 
land General Smith-Dor rien and Mr. 

f Morsom, K. C., who is to represent 
Natal in the conference on

years ago. , .... . ------------- --------
I>©Ein Harris has been in charire I + X H-ing a warrant for an inquest 

of St. Catharines parish for the past b^uO° ,8,tre1t ,>olle,e 8thtlon ' 
17 years, and during that time by I Beu* to 111,1 h",M“ ,n l""—“

the
question of an Imperial Court of \n-
pe#U

Ï7 anTdTirTng'That’ tl'me^ I the ho^™te YuTeaUgate”
his genial and friendly manner has 1 Mr* "owney Heard the Scream, 
endeared himself not only to Ills own Mr- Downey, wllien he heard the 
congregation, Inrt to all classes ln acream and tlbe report of the revol- 
tlie city. He will preach bis fare- x,'r■ went Into tihj house, and as- 
Weli sermon next Sunilay. sumed possession of the revolver, for

Father Morris, of Newmarket, has I lear that in his heart-broken des- 
beeu appointed to succeed Dean Pair at what lie had done, the bov 
Harris. I might end ills own life. He also tele

phoned to the St. Andrew’s Market 
police, statilon. P. C. McKinney went 
at once to hive house, followed by 

„ .. . „ , Sergt. Vauglian, and later by Crown
President Altschensky Allowed a Attorney Curry. A eonsultatlou was 

Train to Run Over Hlm. I Ü*fld. the result of which was that
St. Petereburg, Mav 24 -President I „mî-1der charSa was laid, and P. 

Altschensky, of the Kharkoff Chum- tibougb it l/s^und'erstanoY arrest’ aI‘ 
ber or Commerce, committed suicide foTma until the ? merely
Tuesday by allowing a railroad train terne n verdtet COr°“CT “ jury re" 
to rim over him near St. Petersburg. I TiHe piiri’a nuiiUm. __n ,
He was a Financier of great influ- the next room étth ., eleepl'n8 ln 
eitoe. HlS death was due to financial older Jst^M’ss aÎIpv and an 
difficulties, and wi 1 embarrass many m>v[nc afLm tin,, Ryan', was
institutions. lie owed the Volga- th 1hoa8e- ®*» heard
K-armet Bonk four or five milfoil hiatnotWngtet thSi^ »ys 
roubles, and wa.s President of the tlom ÎÎ!f.5 CalBst affec-
Agricultural Bank. The deceased n**i ev®r ex.sted between them. The
owed about 10,1X10 roubles. Ids cred- sclj^il 8and TbomU.JI>UPil|,atr Ryfr8°n 
itors including the A, 11. Mever Ms- t<h«r ' d ™ 8 works for Ins fa-
panv\ fnfiheK^”, mmercial Ver“y was detaL.ed to
Company. He controlled the Donetz- aeItetementt‘mld^fe' a“d took
Yuryeff Iron Works, which concern I Kv /L if.i ‘ .1’, "hk !l.wnfi made
Is under-capitalized. The Imneriol I , ad’ and which' will be put In
Bunk will protfx t those who P|iave «t ’î'fri nqU^w ‘‘“i b. held to-n:glit at 
suffered from the death of M. Alt- | iyciock* * Market 8tati0in a* eight 
^chofiiSky.

A deepatcJi gen-

Kmploymeut of Wounded. 
London, May 25.—In the House of 

Commons Mr. Bjrodrick 
Captain Nortou that he 
present preparing a scheme for the 
employment in the military depart
ments of the War Office of retired 
and other officers as military clerks 
In the place of the present civilian 
•taff, and, provided that the offi
cers and men were otherwise quali
fied, preference would be given to 
those wounded in action or who had 

. suffered in health during the pre- 
* sent campaign.

mother’s

: informed
was at

DEATH AND DISGRACE.
with

Invaders Active.
Middleburg, Transvaal Colony, May 

25.—The commandoes of Kritzingcr. 
Van Reenan and Fouché debouenéd 
yesterday before dawn and crossed 
the railroad. They dashed south
ward, relnvading the more populous 
districts of Cape Goloiy. Fouche’s 
commando has been sheltered 
resting many weeks in the Zuurberg 
mountains.

The Daily Chronicle su ys it learns 
from a good source that the Boers 
are likely to take advantage of the 
absence of tlie High Commissioner to 
conclude peace so as to "save their 
face* tin the qiictstLon of their, objec
tions to him.

Burgl er.H Fight Boers,
London, May 25.—Perhaps the most 

(hopeful sign of the coining collapse of 
the war is the growing disposition of 
the burghers to fight for the British. 
Gen. French, interviewed_ at Cape

^ Town, says that hundreds of Boers 
have recently offered„their services to 

’the British, and all expressed tlicm- 
«elves eager to serve under the Brit
ish flag. The sincerity of many r 

>. v pot to test, and the British had 
reason to regret having accepted the 
offers of the Boers, for they proved 
Invaluable scouts. Curiously enough, 
a telegram from Johannesburg offers 
.further evidence to the same effect. 
Twenty-five men of the Sjuth African 

I vonstabulary and the town guard of 
to* Potchefstroom, surrounded by the 
Hr enemy, fought a brilliant defensive
■ durin^ a whole day, killing
■ five men and losing two. Among the 

town guard were several burghers
■a who fought with great gallantry.”

ti V

r no

Red Cross Medal.
Berlin, May 25.—Emperor William 

lino created a new decoration for the 
member» of the Red Cross Society 
who served in Sauta Africa. It is a

Fell From a Swing.
Niagara-on-tlic-Lake, May 26. — 

A distressing accident occurred this 
afternoon during tlhe progress of the 
band concert

WOODSTOCK MAN SUICIDES CHARGE WENT OFF TOO SOON
medal with a gold pin On the medal 
i« the inscription : * SjuUi Africa,
1899-1900.”

Owe a Sound Man Badly Hurt by a 
Loaded Anvil.

°wen Sound, May 26.-A serious 
accident occurred at Kilsyth. a 
small Milage in tlie township of 
Derby, about seven miles from 
Owen Sound, Friday night, by which 
M. J. Smith, the village blacksmith, 

J0*1® Cannon, the teacher ut 
Kilsyth School, nearly lost their 
lives, and will probably lose their 
eyesight.

They liad been celebrating Vic
toria day, and towards evening 
tlieir supply of firecrackers and 
rockets ran out. Then they resorted 
to tho old method of “loading the 
anvil.'■ The square hole in the an
vil was filled with gunpowder, and 
a wooden wedge was driven in the 
hole to ensure the necessary reslst- 
ance for a loud report. The first 
explosion^ was successful, and the 
wooden plug was driven through a 
board in the celling. The anvil was 
remox ed to tlie street, and a sec- 
ond charge was prepared. The hole 
vxas filled with powder, and a short 
fuse attached, and then the wooden 
plug was driven 
Some loose powder

Found In Wood, With Mottle of 
Strychnine In His Pocket.

Woodstock, May 26.—Tile body of 
what was supposai to b; at first an 
unknown man was found in a clump 
of trees on the Karn farm, just west 
or the town, yesterday morning. In 
his pocket was found a bottle con
taining a small quantity of strych
nine and a tin

. ^ Riven in the town
parfc by the Q. o. R. Band, in which 
Samuel Hindle, a lad about sixteen 
years old. was severely injured. He 
and another lad were amusing them
selves on one of the swings, when 
suddenly, when about eighteen feet 
from the ground, Hindle fell. He was 
quickly picked up and carried Into 
Randall’s drug store and Dr. An
derson summoned. Upon examination 
it was found that both legs were 
broken .above tlie knee. Temporary 
bandages were placed on the injured 
limbs and the boy taken to his home

%Boer Prisoners Salt for Bermuda.
Bermuda, May 26—The steamship 

Ha warden Castle sailed from Durban 
Friday for Bermuda xvith three hun
dred Boer prisoners.

flow DeWltt Was Foiled.
London. May 25.—General Sir Hec

tor Macdonald, discussing the plan 
of campaign In South Africa, ap
proves of the withdrawal of outlying 
garrisons and tells the story of how 
the Highland Light Infantry neatly 
tricked Ik-Wet. The infantry * 
«tationed at Wepener, and were 
about to evacuate that place and 
retire xvestw.urd to Edinburg, on the 
main Bloemfontein line, when De Wet 
made up his mind to attempt the 
capture of the little garrison. The 

- ®?er leader marched 
^about 5,000 men. Fortunately Lord 
■vitchener heard of tlie project, and 

^Patched General Macdonald to 
eUf-ct a rescue, with the result that 
f?.1 on<?e- at "I! events, the slim guer
illa chief was foiled. It xvould have 
lwv,n, courting disaster to have 
trekkod west from Wepener—into tho 
arms of the waiting DeWet and his 
powerful force, so the Highlanders 
«tpped away eastward instead, trek
ked into Basutoland, marching south 
through Mnfektag. and crossing into 
Pape Colony at Pelle Drift. Thence 
Msg marched via Herschell to rail-

I
Still Lurking Among the Hills.
London, May 26.—Lord Kitchen

er's bulletins are now infrequent, 
and few side ligih-ts .are thrown by 
press despatches upon the guerilla 
warfare which Is still flickering ln 
Sootilv Africa. A second combined 
movement of six columns 4k in pro
gress for the clearance of the East
ern Transvaal and South Delagoa 
Railway, but tlhe results are not yet 
known, npart from, large captures 
of horses and cattle. Two Boer forces 
are reported in toils district—one 
under Botha, near Carolina, and the 
other in the mountains near Majuba. 
The western and northern districts 
of the Transv.vai are quieter, but 
remnants of Dclarey’s and Beyers’ 
commandoes are still lurking among 
the hills. The Orange River Colony 
is tolerably free from raiders, 
there is a fresh concentration of 
guerillas Ln the Zuurberg district of 
Cape Colony. Eight or more small 
commandoes under

. cap. near him, indi
cating tliat he had taken hie life with 
hi# own hand. The body was well hid
den- <*nd liad probably been where it 
wae found nearly a week.

Some hours after being taken into 
town tlie remains were Identified as 
those of Richard Stinson, a well dig- 
gee, who had been working around 
amongst the farmers Ln the county 
for some time. He was about sixty- 
five years of age. He bias a nephew 
In London, and a sister, Mrs. Law- 
son. In Kansas City, Missouri. An in
quest was opened f eoterday.

were

„JDiie Rev. Dr. George D. Baker— 
The assertion has been made that 

tlie Confession of Faith is not up 
bo date, and that tho love of God Is 
not sufficiently magnified. These per
sons evidently to not know the con
fession. There exists in the Assembly 
a sentiment which cries, “Hands off!” 
Some commissioners lean toward the 
adoption of an explanatory state
ment ns an easy way out of the dif
ficulty. An explanatory statement 
is an interpretation of the confession 
°fvlnby the majority. It must be 
subscribed to by ministers making 
their ordination vowspand will thus 
be deprived of their religious libertv 
18 our church losing Its hold on tho 
world? Is it a weakling church ? Is 
It no t rat lier stronger than ever be- 
”?re 7 Let us Bbware. bow we sell our 
Witftright toe a moss of yott.-gf—

Drowned From a Canoe.
Magnetawan, Ont., May 26—J. H. 

Nicholson, a young man of this vil
lage, is supposed to have been 
drowned by the upsetting of a canoe 
while crossing Ahmic Lake in a stiff 
wind last Wednesday morning His 
canoe has been found on the shore 
capsized, and his coat near by Par
ties have been dragging the lake In 
the vicinity of the accident, but so 
far without success. Mr. Nicholson 
leaves a wife and txvo children He 
was a member of the Order of Mac
cabees.

George Rousseau, a millhand, was 
drowned in Deschene Rapids, near 
Hul . on Saturday evening. He was 
gathering drift wood. |

south with

Suicide Id Vancouver,
Vancouver, May 26—W. L. Daggett, 

aged 27, committed suicide yesterday 
morning by drowning himself in False 
creek. He left several letters to his 
friends indicating that he was In 
debt, and was tired of discourage
ment mid unable to secure work. He 

worker, and a prom-

into Its place. 
, ,, was scattered

around the edge of the hole, and as 
emltn and Cannon leaned over to 
light the fuse, this ignited, and 
caused a premature explosion. The 
wooden plug missed them both, but

but

was a Y. M. C. A. 
aa many Boer ’ inent Baptist. i * i
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